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SUN FIREY*<. SOME OLD TIME PRICES 
lîllïT-PETTIT SALE

4?Day's Doings in West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto
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YORK COUNTYInairence Office In the world
B° HoMÉ'âmc. London. bÏSSS^ ,9'°

Cm^‘ei ^reeCh' SoB »■»“«■<» Toronto. H. M. Blackburn,
Higinbothnam ft Ljro* - Toronto Agents

XIt’s on the bottom of * 
Every Pail or Tub made of

nt-
I 'An Average of $200 Reached for 

the Afternoon-Yearling Heifer 
Sells for $810.

X re EDDY'S
FIBREWARE

41 AR LMauser,

WELL KNOWN MARKHAM 
FARMER PASSES AWAY

I FADE IN
A MULL.thanked the ministers for their wind 

words and good wishes.

NORTH TORONTO.

A waiter main. wJl£ be laid on Rats- 
lelgh-avcî'ue nnù on Tuesday, Feu. 23, 
a court of revision will be (held. Also 
for the laying of a sidewalk- thru 
block H.

General purpose bylaw amounted to 
$2213.29.

The C.O.F. get the hall ot> Tuesday 
and Wednesday evening, Feb. Ï6 and 
17. Coct $5.

Councillors Grice, Murphy, Burnaby 
and Mayor Brown are a committee re 
free Mbrary.

The town council is considering a 
petition from 6. Baldwin, lumber deal- I 
er, for a siding Into his yard on the ' 
w est side of Yonge-street. ., • 

Ex-Councillor Pears stated to The : 
World this morning that the idea was 
a good one, and that in all probability 
he will apply for a siding himself, as he 
has to team 120 car loads of wood and 
coal every year at £ heavy expense. , 

■Esc-Councillor H. Waddhvgton of 
Waddington and Grundy favors the ap
plication.

Irish ft Maslsea ,4
•S

jf (The Ware that's Made Good!)

ff ®| Each One is pressed into a Homogeneous Mass by 
Enormous Hydraulic Pressure—then Hardened.

<| No Other Palis or Tubs Made are so Light, so 
Tight, so Attractive or so Durable.

<8 Persist in getting Eddy's.

Always, everywhere In Canada, ask for Eddy's Matches

Chicago Grain Market Firm -z
—- . Union Stock Tards yesterday. Titessrs.

Bulls in Control of Situation FÏÏHFtHBïSB
— ■ bulls and the average of $190 looks

e. _ > _ like a return to the old time glory
OBOrtS It Clicigo Came Rapid Advance he Their of sh°rthom prices in Ontario.

f _ l»«r coverings— The sensation of the sale was the
Higher Level Predicted bv Bulls «' bidding on the yearling roan heifer.

\ DuUS. Secret Rose —«4108— a son of that re-
x/ World Office, ,eis and Kn 1 „„ „ , , nowned U. 8. bull, Whitehall Sultan.

Wednesday Eveuing. Feb. 3. barrels These prices’ ar's to/ delivery by^leei'os*1 untH^lt^was1 kmocked^down
veeterda\-U*and* C,»8ed, *— « ST*"® F™m

>.d lower td'' d 0,n c osed New York Sugar Markets. of Lexington, Ky., Mr. Berryman being
. . . ,,, ■ Sugar—Raw ateedv; fair refining 314c tlie 'buying representative. This heifer

cosed V,c bl«her ®*S*rtfuial. 96 t„t. tMc: molasMs^ sugar’ won first at the Dominion Exhibition,
inri nahiVh.r d ^ h *h ’ *'8,c: ‘'eflned steady. ' belongs to the Crutckshank Secret

, c'o«ed *c highet -— Family, and was bred by Capt. T. E.
S!.tk«^r!0-d,y' *• , NEIV# YoV”^ %Vaf‘ï,™ZZtlptt °f L°nd0n 8nd S°ld byJ- A-

comracfVcornV' comrectY «» bïîSÏÏ?5 fhT^wuH The‘ tampion bull, Prime Favorite.
48® contract ° ’ °at' Quiry for winters; winter imp- a«'ed 7 Years, and a successful

Northwest ’ car lots, 1S5, against 238 i,0*^85- winter patents, $4.90 to $6.80.’ Rye o*1 ^h®r8<c ^
last year. , ^?ln *te®dy. Buckwheat flour dull Buck- ** t0 ^■ 'M. Bredt of .Regina, 8aek.

Primaries : Wheat to-day, 334,090; last ?,,:f,at~ï?l0,w' Cornmeal—Firm. ' Rye— The Presence of several western men,
week, 323.000; last year, 4Î4.000. Ship- tvi" ®a,"ley—Steady. as well as Americana, contributed
ments to-day. 187.000: hist week, 298,000; 1n- n„_7?e,c"ipte- 73.200 bushels; exports, much to the success. But Ontario men
'ast year, 333,000. Corn to-day, 297,000; , 1 ’* SBla<', 1.500.000 bushels fu- made many purchases at good figures.

« week. 582,000; last dear, 658 000 Ship- ,,»le?LnLr0xv.; t>°' l r.ed- »U«4 to Col. F. M. Wood, reputed by many to 
pts tQ-daj, 419,009; last week, oll.OWu aVioat’. 1 • - r^d, $1.12*4, f.o.b., be the leader of American auctioneers,K; °ats recelpls- 29-geo-;Sr-.&1 th!r sfaltm.ndakepUtCtheeb.«
lea ranees • Wheat 14^ 000' flour 27 000 ' afloat. A scarcity of wheat wherî crowd in constant good humor,quite 270.000; oats, 2000corn, 1&.000*. ' .P°ver to-day, resulteîln following prices were paid by the

_______ ♦ a decidedly higher market, and the mont bu>*r» for animals over the $100 mark.
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. actly» trade of the week. The advance We“ Feaselea.

----------  n“T “CJP'U oy ouitish Argentine estl- Mildred 30th to D. Horrel, Midland,
Receipts of farm produce were 600 bush-; ’ better export demand and light Ont., $2*5.

els of grain, 30 loads of hay and one load ! ,, „ ® ane*?- Uart prices showed Matchless, of Mapleton to James 
of loose straw. | ..,o9ed j, i7i*‘ T^ay.,*bU% t0 H-12 13-16. Scott, Waterloo, $160.

Wheat—Two hundred bushels of t*11 $i.06i, July <105 t® $106>4J closed Marlon Stamford to Jas. Scott, $126.
wheat sold at $1. j Corn—Receipts 43 s‘7 Secret Rose to Ellendorff Farm.Lex-iôcYo eo/ 17,380 busïï,!^ ’ spot firm No In«ton- Ky- *^0.

Oats-One hundred bushels sold at 46c I »Hc. f.o.b., 'afloat. "’Option 8' E" Flndley’
to 47c market was without transactions closing Man*fl«ld. Ohio, $140.

Hay-Thirty loads sold at $12 to $13.60 per S?,..1®,»® .n*‘ higher. May closed 70T»c; .JMysIe 51st to Thos. Mercer, Markdale, 
ton for timothy, add |9 to $10 for mixed. n*.s n£elosed 7074c.

Straw—One load of loose sold at $8 per iwi a,, hCf*pts,7 bushels; exports, English Lady 30th to J. G. Biller of
ton. ir; du.8, . • ,;lPot ateady; mixed, 26 to Nebraska, $100.

Potatoes-J. J. Ryan reports car lots “ \° natural white, 26 to Matchless 37th to F. McRae, Port
on track a little tinner, at 60c to 66c per ïi /J®® - ®*Vfcc; clipped white, 32 to Elgin, $180
S-ar **••“““11 11G- “"•*

. g» SJ- SS SJSKS&S’- =.«!".mLldr M1 “ K,uow'
Wheati goose, bush".'..... 0 91 .... - • Oxford Queen to W. D. Dearie. Bel-
Hye. bush ................ .............  0 80 .... T Mefket' wood, $130.
Buckwheat, bushel .........  0 55 .... * Co- Lawlor Building, Fanny Nonpareil to John Miller,
Peas, bushel .......................  0 88 .... fluctuations on Chicago Brougham, $126.
Barley, bushel .....................  0 55 0 *0 a 01 1 radeAn.n ' . _ „ Jilts’ Lady t» D. Horrel, Midland,
Oats, bushel ........................... o 46 0 47 Whegt_ °P«n- High. Low. Close. |210. '

s,ed*— , ... «A May ........... 10814 no 1,*|/ 1ntt£_ English Lady 33rd to J. J. McKen-
Alslke, fancy quality ....3r2o to $< 60 , *}J ................. I”'/* 1094, Toronto 1100
AUikJ: N°: 2 quaîuy 6 W 6 50 Sepc ^ 'W. FWr Stamford to Dearie of
RaH nlftvpr hush 4 80 5 75 » tieiwood, #lt>o.
Tlmothv eeed busli....... 1 30 2 00 “ay ................ 8376 64 68% 68% Jilt Stamford to R. W. Caswell of

Hiy •»« (rt.w- Üiy ................ 835* «854 63 6878 Saskatoon, $880.
Hay No. 1 timothy..........$12 00 to $13 50 0”Pf.................... «2% «87» 62% > 68% Total for 16 Watt females, $8246,
Hay, No. 2, mixed........... 9 00 10 00 y, . Average for 16 Watt females. $202.80.
StraW loose, ton............ 8 00 .... f“y .................. ^ <*% 51% l 52% Watt B.U..
Straw, bundled, ton......... 13 00 .... 8 JL .............JT* J?,* ^ Beltona Victor to Geo. Gould, Edgar

Prune **f Vegetables— Porkl ......... ... ** ** 39 1 Mills, Ont., $180.
Apples, her barrel ............ $2 to $4 50 M ........... 16(g. .. 07 M .. „ Victor's Lad to W. W. Woolacott,
Onfons. fer bag ......... — ••»* • • July Y;.":.: 17^ 17 îi g'S îî'5 Newton. Ont., $126.

^?X.bbfg | :*l $$ •••••••• »•§ *-g >■» j.£
Carrots, bag ......................... 3 50 nSO- " " *'•* , 8°
Evaporated apples, lb .... 0 07% .... Mav g.gf
Turku's, dressed, lb ....... ,$0 18 to $0 22 Ju-y ......... ... 9 ®i
Geese, per lb ..............

. Spring chickens, lb .
Spring ducks, lb .....
Fowl, per lb ...............

Dairy Produce—
Butter, creamery, lb ....... 80 28
Butter, farmers' dairy ... 0 24 

strictly new-laid,

s
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:County Council Appoint Industrial 
Home Commissioners—Su

burban News.
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WIB8T TORONTO, Feb. S.-Jn the 
local police court yesterday Magis
trate Ellis dismissed a charge of as
sault brought by A. B. Cooper, a war
den of St. George’s Church, Islington, 
against the rector, Rev. T. G. Me- 
Gonlgle. About a hundred members of 
the church, men and women, applaud
ed the decision. Mr. Cooper will have 
to settle the costs of the esse. too.

“I do not think," said the magis
trate, "that Mr. MoGonigle intended 
to strike the plaintiff, and even if he 
had, I fancy he would not have needed

fli

CATTLE MARKETS i. fL OO. <-f-Cables L ache aged—Hogs 36# te Me 
Lower at Buffalo—Cattle Easier.Exchangt.

-j NEW YORK, Feb. 3.—Beeves—Receipts. 
1915; steerk less active and 15c to 26c low
er; three cats held over; fat bulls lower : 
others steady ; cows unchanged, except 
fat cows. Which were easier; steers, $S.9V 
to $6.96; oxen and stage, $3 to $5.26; bulls. 
$3 to $4.60; cows, $2 to $4; exports, 3926 
quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts. 1 
firm; barnyard and 
changed ; veals, $5.50 to $9.76; culls, $4 to 
$6; few esc.tra veals, $10; 
calves, $3 to $4; westerns, $3.26 to $4.25: 
dressed calves steady ; city dressed veals, 
774c to 14c; country dressed, 7c to 12c.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6975; sheep 
flrfii; lambs strong on light supply and 
higher, quality considered: all sold: 
sheep, $3 to $4.50; culls, $2.50; lambs, $6 
to $8; culls. $6.

Hogs—Receipts, 4*81; market easier; 
good medium state hogs, $6.75.

Toronto, 
du. Now 
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lknds DEATH OF WILLIAM HOOD.

A Pleueer le Harkhans-Tewnshlp Passes 
Away SeWeUlly.

to use a cane. --------7_y
“Any jury In the land, I think,would The death of William Hood, ar., 

excuse Mr. McGonlgle, even if he had which took place at the family reel- 
struck the man. after the epithet that dance, at' Amber, at an early hour on 
(Mr. Cooper used, and tells us about In Wednesday morning, removes one ot 
so Jaunty a manner." 1 the beet known and most highly respect-

Mr. Cooper related how on a Sun-1 ed residents of Markham Uownsnip. a 
day last November, after a few words man of sterling worth, or lrreproach- 
had passed, the rector had raised the able character and who had merited 
cane and threatened to brain him on and acquired the respect of the whole 
the spot he stood on. 'Mr. Cooper had countryside, his loss will be keenly felt 
replied that the rector was no gentle-

I1112: veals steady to 
western calves un- 4'd on

;all barnyard
a Vs fi• - é

7 > & ^‘«^•-sssat'ÈE
«hurt- "7,T2V > " '“"•'“f OI wneat. when

acme trade of the week 
was helped by bullish

Ts 0® ; If:
>

1 & CJ, qr J<

jonersai; Gin- »M estreat Lire Stock.
MONTREAL, Feb. S.-(8peolal.)-At 

the Canadlaa Pacific live stock market 
this morning, the offerings were BOO cat
tle, 286 sheep and lambs. 380 bogs and 125 
calves. An- easier feeling developed in 
the market for cattl*. and prices were 
fully 74c per pound lower, which wa- lue 
to the fact that the supply was a q .tie 
In excess of the demand, and especially 
also of the commoner grades. The re
quirements of such were limited. Trade 
on opening was fairly active, as the de
mand for such was good, and sales of 
choice beeves were mode at 6c to 674c; 
good ot 474c to 4**o: fair ot 4c to 474c; 
medium at 377c to $74c; good cows at 4c 
to Ic; common at 8%e to S74c. and bulls 
at 3%c to 474c per lb.

The demand for sheep and lambs con
tinues good, of which the offerings were 
again limited, and In consequence the un
dertone to the market (remains very 
firm., but prices show no actual change. 
For choice lots of grain-fed lambs, 6%c 
to 674c per lb. would be paid, but this 
class of stock is very scarce, and the 
higheet price ruling for what is coming 
fbrward 1# 574c to 6c per lb. Sheep are 
also somewhat scarce and firm, at 374c 
to 4c per lb. The demand for calv 
active, and all the offerings met with a 
reedy sale at prices ranging from $3 to 
$10 each, as to size aid quality.

Supplies of hogs were small, for which 
the demand continues good, and in con
sequence the undertone to the market 
remains very firm at the recent advance 
In prices, sales of selected late being 
made at $7.40 to $7.60 per 100 lbs., weighed 

iOft cars.

man for carrying spite Into the church, h “^lîtlTrôcrn’uy’b^ei11^ goM*^health!

frL^ Z° o?lear^annth^l.^rd ’ ^k
Cooper demonstrated with the cane of pleurls>' followed by pneu~

The late Mr. Hood, a native of Scot
land, was the eldest son of William 
Hood, one of the pioneers of Scarboro 
Township, and himself a splendid type 
of the men who, coming from Scotland, 
laid broad and deep the great moral 
and commercial, success of this fine 
old township.

Mr. Hood was among the most Suc
cessful agriculturists In York County, 
and the family homestead is a tribute 
to his skill as a farmer and an Object

ÙK Î
!245 246

I . ■how he had been threatened. His story 
of the Incident was corroborated by 
his wife, his sister and Wm. Altchison.

Mr. McGonlgle said Mr. Cooper had 
started ■ the argument, which was the 
result of a dispute ' over a fence.

"I heard him use my name ànd go 
on to say I was bringing malice, hat
red and envy into the church. He was 
evidently quoting the litany. I stopped 
and explained to him that the arch
deacon was coming to settle the fence 
matter. He said, T don’t want to hear 
anything from you,' and went on' to lesson to the community. Always tak- 
tell me that. I was a hypocrite, and ing a keen Interest In all that pertained 
that he had my pedigree," said the to agriculture, he was at one time the 
witness, who also said the' warden had • champion plowmaif of the province, an 
accused him of using language which honor subsequently won also by his 
he (the witness) wrote out for the brothers. >
confirmation of the magistrate rather Deceased was prominently ldentlAed 
than repeat In court. with the Presbyterian Church, and had

"I told him he deserved to be knock- for years been - a tower of strength In 
ed flat where he stood,” said the rec- gt. John’s, where he was an honored 
tor» j older

• When he said I had beep brought ;He"ls eurvived by a family of three
?Uh*dr°bLn "kicked "ou^f* ths^nlted Bons and slx daughters. They are :

William T. of Button ville, James G. of
I hadn’t1 tô «resservant gfrlso? theh M,1Ilken’» Corners.and Walter at home. 
LSto find out Thethef l was a The daughters are: Mrs. Scott of Ox- 
gentleman or not" I was a lboWj 8aak,; Mre. T. H Spelght of

Henrv Pace thé sexton Eileen and Markham; Mrs. James Drewrey of
Harold McGonlgle, children, and Robt. V't’’ and '*5"®"’
Tire, backed up the rector’s version and Elizabeth at home. Mrs. Hood 
and his lawyer, A. J. Anderson, argued pre-deceased her husband about 26 
that Mr. McGonlgle’s custom In carry- years-
lng his. cane and raising It If in argu- Mrs. William Mill!ken of Rlverdale- 
ment might have been miataken for avenue, and Mrs. Simpson Rennie of 
the- more serious attitude described Ontarip-street, this city,and Miss Elea- 
by the warden. nor of Mtlltken’e Corners, are sisters.

At the Inaugural meeting of the The brothers are Adam of Hagerman’s 
Collegiate Institute board to-migiht, Corners, and Andrew of Winnipeg. 
Trustee Ellis was re-elected chairman The funeral will toe held on Friday 
for 193)9. William Harris was re-ap- afternoon at 2 o’clock, to St, John’s 
pointed secretary treasurer. A résolu- Cemetery, where Interment will take 
tlon was passed authorizing Chairman place.
El-Ms to discuss with the chairman of 
the Toronto board of education the 
urgent need of an enlargement of the 
school premises in West Toronto, now 
that annexation will soon take place.

Current accounts amounting to up
wards of $70 were passed, apd the 
board agreed to have their regular 
meeting night the second Monday of 
each month.

All the -members of the board w-ere 
present, Including the three new trus
tees, Dr. Hackett, J. Kirkwood and 
Dr. Bull of Lambton.

The construction of the sewer on 
Maria-street and St. John’s-place was 
commenced this morning. It was the 
especial desire of council that all the 
men working on the job should be 
residents of West Toronto, consequent
ly three men who for some time past 
have been engaged at sewer work for 
the municipality, have been dismissed 
on account of the fact that they reside 
in York Township. Their places will 
be filled by West Toronto men.

"Sylvia," a pretty opera, in which 
the performers were dressed in 18th 
century costumes, was given to-night 
at St. Mark’s Church by the Parkdffle 
Yyrlc Club.

The Toronto Baptist Ministerial As
sociation banqueted 
Cowan on the eve of hla departure 
from the pastorate of Annette-street 
Baptist Church. Speeches setting forth 
the personal worth of Mr. Cowan and 
the highly creditable work he has done 
here, were given by Rev. Dr. Elmore 
Harris, Rev. Robert Hal, Rav, Chartes 
H. Schutt, Rev. J. B. Kennedy and 
Rev. Dr. Sowerby. Mr. Cowan re
sponded with a suitable speech, and

K? CO.
Bxiliii; • HIGH-GRADE REFINE 11 jMLi
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LliBSICATINÛ OIL*
I AND CREASES

omission 
t, Toroisc - 
on. K. C.
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V -HOfBRAUETC. "'-I& CO

>cks
l-IST. Liquid Extract of Malt .

The most invigorating preparation 
ef Ite kind ever introduced to help - 
end auetaln the Invalid or the thlete.

W.S, IK, Cheaiiii, fereito, Cniiln 4$n 

Manufactured by 
Reinhardt A C*» Tarent >, Ont

I
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* PRIVATE DISEASESINeitz '4. VI Impotent*?, Sterility,
7ieh7°^uffe»iy®,0®; -
excesses). Gleet ead 
Stricture tre ted by 
Gslvulim (l.ie only 
sure cure, and no bad 
after-effects.)

SKIN DISEASES 
«pettier result of 
Syphilis or not. No 
mercury used In treat
ment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES of WOMEN 
Palatal et Preface ’ 
Mea.truatloa and all

t s,e. te 8 s.e. ^1■Pia6*œeBt, *f the 
SUNDAYS The" above are the

Stall a,■. Specialties of
DR. W. H. GRAHAM. < h

jmpsnY I
oronto.
To Da Di- ■
=<“• I
id Chicago. I

1234.', tf. ■
imiaiaM

* f Pettit Feaaalea.
Scottish Favorite to D. (Horrel, Mid

land, $146.
Claret 3rd (Imp.) to Dr. Sproule, 

Markdale, $185.
Primrose 8th (imp.) to Chas. Thomp

son, Teeswater, $160.
Cry’s Star 3rd to Hon. W. C. Ed

wards * Co., 8465.
Countess of Balmoral 6th to T. X* 

Pardo, Cedar Springs, $116.
Martha 7th to Dr. Sproule, $150.
Averne 13th to Herr Bros, and Rey

nolds, Lodi, Wis., $476.
Dido 21st to Thos. Johnson, Colum

bus, Ohio, ‘$600.
Rosetta 16th to D. Horrel, Midland, 

$280.
Roan Lady 8th to Thos. Johnson, 

Columbus, Ohio, 3245. ,
Roan Lady 9th to F. W. Harding, 

Waukesha, Wis., $230. ^ ",
Waterloo Princess#88th tô J. J. Mc- 

Kenny, $165.
Pride 6th to D. Horrel, Midland, 

$1<0.
Total for 18 Pettit females, $3275.

Average for 13 Pettit females, $252.
Pettit Bull».

Prime Favbrite (imp.) to P. M. Bredt, 
Regina, $520.

His Grace (imp.) to T. Douglas and 
Sons, Strathroy. $190.

Lord Fyrie (imp.) to Dr. Sproule, 
$126. %

Silver Prince to M. Vrooman, Liv
ing Springs, $125.

Waterloo Star to W. J. Ray, Schom- 
berg, $365.

Scottish Leader to E. Rathburn, 
Thorndale. $120.

Red Lad to J. Crow, Maidstone, $115.

Chicago Live Stock. 
CHICAGO. Feb. 3.—Cattle-Receipts es

timated at 26,680; market 10c to 16c low
er; steer», $3.80 to $7; cows, $3 to $6.50: 
heifers, 13 to $6.75; bulls, $8.40 to $3.90; 
calves. $3.60 to $8.26; Stockers and feed
ers, $3 to $6.40. _

Hogs—Receipts estimated at 64,000; mar
ket 86c lower: Choice heavy shipping, 
$6.40 to $6.50; butchers $6 30 to 16.46; light 
mixed, $d to $6.15; choice light *8.15 to 
$6.26; packing. $6.15 to $6.36; pigs. $6 to 
$6.15; bulk of sales, $6.10 to $6.35.

Sheep and Lam be—Receipts estimated 
at 18,000; market 10c to 25c lower; sheep. 
14.26 to $5.60; lambs, $7 to $7.65; yearlings. 
$5 to $6.75.

«58.95. 8.87 8.96
9.10 9.02 9.07

0 150 14 _ „ Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Blckell tc Co. say at "the close:

an,. 60 early dip. the market
advanced sharply, due to shorts cover
ing, prompted by excellent demand for 
cash article. Bulls In complete control 
of situation, and predicting much higher 
level. July wheat looks attractive at pre- 
sent discount. On all breaks buy wheat.

C. I. Hudson & Co. wired Beaty & 
Glassco, 14 West King-street, the folMw-

Wheat—Market turned very strong in 
the middle of the day, after some hesita
tion early, under the Impression that the 
largest holder of wheat was selling. The 
advance was on a cable received here to
day reducing the exportable surplus from 
Argentine from 135,000,000 bushels to 100,- 
000,000 bushels. We still favor the long 
side on the soft spots.

Ennis * Stoppant wired D. Urquhart at 
the close :

Wheat—Ruled rather dull early, with a 
good many of the local crowd getting 
short, following the lead of Patten, who 
sold about a half-million. Buying by the 
latter house later started shorts oh the 
run. resulting In a sharp upturn of over 
a cent for May before much wheat was 
on sale. Some selling against the ups and 
profit-taking checked the advance. .We 
would not sell wheat only on bulges.

Corn—The feature was the buying of 
May and selling of July by commission 
houses and big cash house, which result
ed in a liberal covering movement In 
May, and forced prices up.

Oats—Firm and higher, with other 
grains.

J. R. Helntz & Co. wired R. B. Holden :
Wheat—The trade in general were look

ing for a further setback to-daÿ, but, as 
usual, were disappointed. The short In
terest was heavily Increased yesterday. 
The situation looks extremely good to 
us, and we believe tjie prominent longs 
will force prices considerably higher.

Corn—The general news was more fav- 
omble to the bears, but the market re
fused to. respond to the selling.

Oats—Stocks are so light It Is an easy 
matter to hold prices.

0 160 14 -iL0 170 16V . 0 10 0 11 I? to 90 30
17 0 26

iMMEND H0UB8:Eggs,
per dozen ...... ....

Fresh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt ,.|5 00 to 36 50 
n.»f hlndouarters. cwt .. 8 50 30 00

8 50

0 35....... 0 30

31 GO., 248Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 8 60 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 7 60 
Beef, medium, cwt ...
Beef, common, cwt ..
Lambs, spring, per lb 
Mutton, light, cwt 00
Veals, common, cwt ... .“irf.
Veals, prime, cwt .
Dressed hogs, cwt...

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

i| WRANGLE DAY IN COUNCIL.

Members Werk Hard to Get Low 
Couaty Rate.

s, .... 6 00 
.... 3 00

7 50
V Ho. 1 Clareace Square Cor. Ssadlae.5 00 British Cattle Markets.

LONDON, Feb. 3,-London cables for 
cattle are steady, at 12c to 137«c per lb , 
dressed, weight ; refrigerator beef Is 
quoted at 1074c to 10%c per lb.

Tereato Live Stock.
Receipts of all kinds of stock amounted 

to about 50 carloads, the bulk of which 
were cattle, nearly 1000 In number.

Trade was slow, with prices about 
steady at Tuesday’s decline, excepting 
export bulls and butcher cows, which 
sold at lower quotations. Export bulls 

reported at 83.75 to $4.25; butcher 
easier, at $3 to $3.75. Shipping cattle 
not wanted, owing to shortage In

Of 6% 0 11 0 12
10 00

.m. oo 9 oo

. 9 50 11 60

. 9 25 S 76

THE DIAMOND CALK HORSESHOE 
COMPANY v.TMIT'in.

K Yesterday was wrangle day with the 
York County Councillors.

To the uninitiated It may be neces
sary to state that the members of the 
equalization committee met to adjust 
the county rate for the several muni-

ular.

oo 1
■r ! kxcbaitfe. 

r Securities. 
A YORK. A .n

Hay car lots, per ton ........ $10 00 to $11 00
Straw, car lots, per ton .... 7 00 8 00
Potatoes, car lots, bag..
Evaporated apples, lb .
Turkeys, dressed, lb ...
-Butter, separator, dairy
Butter, store lots .....................0 22
Butter, creamery, solids .. 0 27 

lb. rolls.. 0 27 
..... u 32 

0 26 
0 18%

A i >
? U 650 60

cipalltles. While on other occasions 
the members are Jealous of the fair 
name of their village or township, on 
"equalization day” they rake up every 
conceivable defect with respect to the 
soil, the buildings, and what not, with 
the hope of securing a lower rate.

‘ York Township, with its great wealth 
and congested districts, has always 
borne the heat and burden of the day, 
and will probalbly so continue.

The northern men are said to be pro
verbial kickers, when equalization day 
comes round. . ,

A feature of yesterday's session was 
the choice of commissioners for the 
Industrial Home, which went to De
puty Reeve W. *tl. Paterson of Scar- 
iboro, and Deputy Reeve JV- G. Hill of 
East GwllHmburj? The new commis
sioners are personally very popular, 
and council could not have shown bet
ter Judgment In the selection.

The usual grants were made to the 
agricultural societies, and Women's 
Institutes In the county.

The members were last night the 
guests of Herb Lennox, M.L.A., county 
solicitor, at a theatre party at Shea’s.

To-night Messrs. Paterson and Hill 
the council to the

0 07 J0 200 18
IV10 25 0 26 were

cows
were
space.

& SONS 0 23 fr •••t
0 28 V,tC,sLti.W «V
0 28Butter, creamery, ... - 

Eggs, new-laid, dozen 
Eggs, cold storage ..
Cheese, large, lb .........
Cheese, twin, lb .........
Honey, extracted .... 
Turkeys, dressed, lb 

dressed .........

V£33 0 33
0 27JR S DOUBLE TRACKS OPTIONAL.

Board Only Suggested That Tewa aad 
County Coaler Together.

There was no compulsion about the 
order of the railway and municipal 
board in its reference to double-track
ing the street ear line in North To
ronto. What the board said was:

“We strongly recommend the town 
authorities and the company to get 
together with a view of improving 
the unsatisfactory conditions that now 
exist and are sure to continuels long 
as the cars are operated on, a\stngle

"A few ADVANTAGES of the Dia
mond Calk Horseshoe” :

It saves time. It saves money, 11 
saves ' your horse. •'

The calk, being adjustable, the shoe 
has not got to be removed to be re* 
sharpened!
S4« George Street. PETERBOHO. ONT.

9 14ïambers
E-ET

0 10% 0 u
V 200 18
0 140 12Geese,

Ducks, dressed ....
Chickens, dressed
Fowl, dressed .......

Live poultry, 2c per lb. less.

0 170 15
111 . 0 15 

. 0 10 0 11 8?"
AN & CO.
tents,
st, Toronto
ALD,

Ïz% SWINE BREEDERS MEETHides end Skins.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

Front - street, Wholesale DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

i
Reseat Petition Circulated by Sheep 

Men and Want a 4 Ceat Tariff.Dealers in Wool, Hides. Calfskins and 
• Sheepskins, Furs. Tallow, etc. ■

Ko 1 Inspected steers, 60
lbs. up ..................................... $0 11 to 3....

No. 2 Inspected steer.-, 60
lbs up ................................••• ® W

No. 1 Inspected cows .......... 0 107»
No. 2 inspected cows ....... 0 09%
No. 3 inspected cows and

bulls ..............
.Country hides .
Calfskins ... .

P J lorsehides, No. 1
Horsehair, per lb .
Tallow, per lb .......
1 ambsklns ..... ,\ ..
gneepsklns. each ...

Raw furs, price» on application

R*v. Thomas
Indignation reigned among the swine 

breeders at their annual meeting yes
terday over the. petition that certain 
sheep breeders are send!

24111 f
track.”

jfitWBETHESDA.
to Ottawaling

regarding the removal oFthe. embargo. 
At least these brewers were Incensed 
at the “deal” that the petition was 
trying to make, whereby the embargo 
against the admission of sheep into 
the States is to be removed In return 
for the lifting of the quarantine against 
American hogs.

Considerable feeling and many un
pleasant remarks were Indulged in by 
come of the breeders, and the result 
was that a strong resolution was 
passed to be forwardrd to the Dominion 
minister of agriculture, calling alten-

I- »’8$8I-%U LL the,otre^UUWI ‘nd
n,„> >« i»q. Brasier» wlaie-, le 8»%d J"* . .*** 1 to
"utu*ea s- Kt Msrvt 7e »M. Me, 7s e%ri hog Interests, and M enqulr. lato 

.7«v- «W Pursuit* of those who signa# the
• «■„ er- «.end* new A uteri ee asta- petition A deputation eooefeting of 

i, ll»it»«ai, k kg runwqSa ff D. Fill. Joe Fes thereon end t.
He, » 4 4M Mat 8» *M .___ . . j SmUji are te go ie Ott»»t and pee-

■ ■ "* * ** (tepir itev #
•» rtflMNP Ü Sen* ■*■****.

BBTHB3DA, Feb. 3.—(Special.)— 
While Mr. March and Miss March were 
driving west in a cutter on the Mark
ham and Whitchurch town line, the 
horse tobk fright and bolted, the bridle 
broke, leaving Mr. March poweriess 
to guide the animal.

Fearing the horse would run over 
the end of a_ bridge, Mr. March Jump
ed, calling upon his sister to do the 

Young March landed In safety,

here York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK. Feb. 3.—Butter—Stronger 

tone on fancy grades: . 
rials, official, 38c to 30%c;
Unchanged, receipts, 4851.

Cheese—Finn, unchanged

.. 0 08% 
. 0 08% oài creamery, spo

ol her gradesJ.
« 140 12

City 
r Co’y
or 5’
RKINS

3 00 : receipts, 450. 
Kggs—Lower, out closed steady lu tone;

state. Pennsylvania and v\0X20 30 will chaperon 
Grand.

To-day the assessors' conference takes 
place in the council chamber.

«08%.... » 66% 
... # 88

i itvelpu, 2583, 
nearby, fancy, selected, white, 88c to 39c; 
dv.. faoc\, fair te choice. 36c to 87c; do., 
brown nn4 tnlxed. feucy. He to Sic; do., 
b.vwn and fair to clwU-e. 88< to S4cl 
Bimnt flesia «%e; do . sec »nds, sic to

1 60
.. 1 t«H t

SPECIALISTS jsame.
but Miss March landed on a pile of, 
stones, receiving severe tho not ser- ( 
lous Injuries to her face. A doctor was i 
summoned and a number of stitches 

necessary to close the wounds.

DON PUBLIC LIBRARY.

Ceaeert oa Friday Night Bound te Be 
Greet Suceess.

<iR»IN 4XU PRODI4IC. i
In diseases of Skin, Blood and Nerves, and 
Special Aliment» of men only. One visit to 
office advisable, but if impoe-ible. send his
tory and twocent stamp for free reply. 

Hours -10to 1 and 2 to 6: Sundays, 10 to 1.
DRS. SOPER and WHIT*

25 Toronto Street, Toronto. Ont

p, ,<-*» quoted are foi oui t itl# points : 

Apt tag wheel — Sm Ontitis. m <|uois*
I.IY lUiP* <»l. ask-

overlook the The concert in the Don school house 
on Friday evening will undoubtedly 

j be a great success. A solendld array 
! ,,f talent has been secured and with ;
I the added fact that the proceeds will 
I he devoted to the library fund.a crowd-
' -d house Is assured. It Is hoped that . ,,
W.trden Henrv will occupy the chair. Iv meetings ever held under the direc

tion of the ladles of the association 
was that of Tuesday afternoon. C. J. , . „

_ _ , Bail, the secretary, gave a short ad- | ” „
The aawual hen-icet of the Toro«U» ' dress, which wa» greatly appreciated '

le it «{'tgpp • RM» fl* Wytibli ftMypj 
»0-m *rHR ImpM 0*

rm were
The horse ran about halC a mile and 

stopped without any injury.
•TOOK OF

Thermometers
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was
BAST TORONTO Y’.M.C.A.t'M

One of the most successful month- Opera House, las evening *a>iog: 
anticipate with pleasure my visit to 

: the flrat Vanadi-n city I have ever 
He cpire» Keb. 15 for a I wo 

■tgagemeni.
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